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the godly judgîîý1#t of the Bishop froitu .1 gýant, Weed, that this important hence it Mugt be iiupproéd, thot the grm into a mere machiop.every clergyman làt th ti of hiqme ordina. qLmelndinent of our Generat Convention ît ýhe meinbeS 'of Convention thern with faîrne8a an
tien. And hencoo by reas.on or the high lias net been f,')110%-Ved by the older Dio, dosi.rç te knoiw bis opinioný,,qpJ are di> though 1 cannot hefF
importance whiab is jq#tly attached to'the ceses, and so they still remain in their first posed Io attach far more co»4de" to.it accuser haî ventured
Eliiiscopa 1. elementt %ve 1112vectir distinctive unfortunatc sJiape,'a8 if it never had oc- than te that of any oýher, 'Irbe sonA of spansiblity of publiçIly

.Iqot celdom, clad in radiant Yest, fitle from it as the Protestant EPISCOPAL curred in thém that on such a plan they. the faràily, grown to mùttire agee way be il htiis talion very litite i
goeilforth the marn; Church in these United States. ivere deprîving their Biz§hop of him prolier: wiser, and more learned, and -more éle. Wilh respect. to thq

lqot solde ' m ovenint, là.the west When the Dioceie of Vermont, there- plane, and vaaking the Episcopaje look ai; quent t4an the father iý but yet, Wh'é'ýn the wut Or ettraç .tive intý
Sinks amningly fmworàL fore, »oýjmNed in Convention, the Bisho much ne po3sible like Preibyteriori)ism.> family tneet togebter te. confer on 'hp ogg 1,iýons-1hé Oidy prOp

The cmoctbest seu wiU sometimu prcqe, preiides, net es chairmanj ffoe es nu)dera- But what autJ&oiity have triey for this 2. It matters which m"M nearlY concera thena would have been -to c
To the coufiding bark, untrue; tur, but as the chief and indispensable there anything like it in the Ppistlee of St. ail,. his judgnient nod hie dou-nset akight to the ciergy and the laiùPaul te 'rimoth and Tituï? Or in the bc freelý ileclarAnd if she trusts the istars &boy% bea of the assembly. by virtue of hît y ed. and ta theiY ero- with similet lists in 1
They eau be treacherous too. Apostolie furirtion, Along with .him are history Of the 1)run*itive Church 1 Or in per 440uence. 'Élie lawyç; And Îhe, iliry, your correspondent 1

the clé-rgy and the laityi ellected, -by lhe the system of atty Episcopal Chtireh since in court may include many who are su- would have faund tb*tIrhe urabrageone t4e, in, pomp oëtllippead, several parishes. Ail the proper consCi- the beginr"'ngi If 1 those Dioceeeà were perior te the judge in PersOnai and inwl- àame size throughautFull oft, when storme the w.elkin regLI, luents Of the Church are présent, entier influenced Wt first by the strong preswre of lectual ende > t
Draws lightaing do'wn upon the head M vlMen ; yet when a igeriom a more reguler, faithful

Christ, the Supreme Biýjhop hf souk Pec.týli8r ililrieulfies ta adopt a nety inven- q tieistion of la& or law is ta be deteriffined, dance, or a'more cor
It pro"od to deLix And ýtYhen they proceed ti) pet they must t;on in the face of Scripture, preceden4 his opinion iti'Tratene4 to -th re:ipuu»nd entertainment,.:,or tWe

But Thou art true, Incarnate lard 1 act in "j@fy, becâuse the Bidhop, the clew atwl hî~v, it inay he a verv good reaïon dpference for his oÊce' Me.: And the ours. If he ineane,
Wfio:didst vouebéfiM f6rMau to die; and ther laitý, Érre all distinct aiid imIX)r- why we Aoold excuse, but lit lm certainiv BishOP, in his COnventiOP, beurq te th ' e Conventions are not ati.taht Parts ýf lhe 3ame Wy,'and therefý,re no rea.,«in why we'slàotild imitate ùw'Tby ismile in svreý Th plighted würd m. clergy the double relation. 1k that is undoubtedly

muet e-,oncv'r' e. B ut No new D'lt>ceîè can have any apology of radier and judge. Why mhould he i 'Vermont OnlysNo change eau falfJifý. or nothing can be don for foil(iw*ing tAeir errur in total contempt 8peak, who has b 1 eeu %elected fur the V et, e%ýthe Bi>hp haq no more pcnvee nver the elry lioliý;t be alleged
1 bent befere, Tby. graciou tbrone, clergy thon they have over him. Anà of aH thot ià retilly'atithoritative in the purpotie of being a guide, a tencher and a with the single eXcýQ

And ask'd for pesce vith suppliant knS; the laiiy have th è very same power agninst goverriment of the Chtirch. Iýi the Dîn- giivernor in the Church of his Diorese 1 And ihere, he must he
And peme *as given-nor pouce alone, Bishop and vlergy together., Bv what cese or Vermont, then to be brftnded as an %Vhy must thé mtom of a wordly'town ttint it iq net en niurh

But faith, and hope, and eestacy. logie, then, caft iny worthy fr1endý, the innovator, because she haa faithfailly re.- meeting ride over the simple and sound of the Convettion tý.,4j ci
WOIRDSWOUTif. Rev. Dr. Hawks, pi-ove his astertion that suived to reject iiinovation, and te be princi les whit u use aï the exwàtem'ént of a 1

M emem" such il constitution makes the Bi'hop qi ah. guided by the true liglit of Scripture and oý il
s 

vul, kept up throughui
À Defence of the CqnstitW. W*n e the Forif the fact that the Bijhops ùnfiquity, according te the example set by In connection with this, Dur erudite zealoud etrurt of preptof V y maires him the %,visdom. of ont General! Cqynventioti 1 amilent makffl a great Illiâtake by sup- irean tl)'make the 814erMMtý in reply jo tU ,neurrence is neceqsar

arictures of the Epi#copal RW-order, ]Ute, il is évident thàt thé riergy and the Nay, asstiredty, though a score of greater that when our ciergy and laity vote thio pecuiiar4y in thla, ty must ench be equally alm)lute for the divines than my friend Dr. Hawks shotild in a wav that does net please the ÉÏ pby J'Offif Hopxtris, D. D., L L. D., ishop, Southern frie;Wa. 0
.0wop of Vvmwnt. very same renRon. So ihat here we should imite in'chanting the pi-aise of your ùlder he exercises the power of veto, the.rebv reinice wit 1 h tWm tha

have three ab»lute pmers in the ,Qame Dincesan Constitui ions. It is net from -1 depriving them of their c0n8tùU1tonaý render their ihtual es
TRIC ZPISCOPAL VETO. government! Mv r.-spect l'or Dr. Hawks these that any man cati learu the complete right tO legi"e-" But st'Gh a course ing. But weýofihe No

G»Ttrurx-.-Thepst number of your %,vill net permit me Io call this nonsense. principle8 DÉ Ejàseopacy. Even Calvin would indeed be an m(bsurdity. rhe fat;t, tu .diqtingwý.ïh a little mepaper, under the date bf Januarv, airris a 131.1t 1 must take the liburty of mring tha him@elf, when he describes the office of a however, is, that the working of our sys- the. 0 t Bishop in the primitive Church, might tern is quite Otherwise. Ir, 00)vvtniion, whieh
%îgorout blovr at the Dincene of ýrermont, no One lever laid down such a theory or Élie proFxýsition the husineàý4:q of the Ch,
oà t.he subjetït of whût the writer callz! Ubsolittisin hefbr, ; and therefnre he is nt teý'Çh lis better. uni1er li debate be no obnoxious te the iwe-jon of 1,ýe Cecq
4 The Epiý*A)Iel Vetîl,"' wilich calls on lier leaît entitled ta the merit of perfèct origin- The third topic of your rebuke takes us Bish9ýrîtf ititigment thât he cannot accede tylio corne togQlher to
Biehop fur some notice. And as it op- afilY. 1 in task, becau-3e we call our Standitig te ile he says so, and there is no vote taken preaching in connecti,
p«f» thit the late mditor, in the sanie The truth, hotvever is, that no Dincesan Comrnittee ic a Court cil of Advice." Btit at all. The groupll we standon is, that Yerbial warmth of Vir,
pipère hess ennourired the termination or Constitution cari he more Just mind equai ta why 1 They are so beyond controversy. we cannot act, uniess we acz toga»r. It hompit*lily. .

h'ýitititien, ami the publication hervinafter it-i ilirce co-ordinate element8 than ours. True it îs that the appoinitment Of $1là ;e verv true that in such a the Con- ' There are two thec
id te be under your immediate direc'tioil, There is ri 0 more veto po we r i n the B i sh op committees %vos als(ý à novelty. : But the vention does not legisiate. But what '13 Annual Convention Pr
1 muât, rely on your justice te inqert, in thon in the clergv and the la'tY>end:het)ce qystem is reciignized and establimbed by ýhe Convention? The ci and the LY be. That which. yu,
you reaily, no the General Convention. Il lias workeil ilhout their Ris4op 1 lai

deXt the presern communiration. the manifieý4 remult that there is W exv
Vetilvi bilt douhtlets, prefees woui

We have W-en honored by several as-àuIts veto I»tmr al all. ýThe whole reeh'ives well. Il bas ni) ii.jurious e&ct on the the cliergy und theJaity with their Bishap. casion of 411801aV, intenIl 'h' reh rights of Bishop, clergy or laity ; and -ef)frow the tom .9 ý simple éri. 'riol U k 1 the Bizthap is a &ïtinctquarter,- te %vhich 1 have it ell'into ifit ý P . 0, of t, And thei l re as earandeye. TËat,ýj-hJc
lu.degoroplyns I have alwaysthought Uni:y. Wp are one bo4 in Çhjùt and theref4re, our Diocese adopts it ta the full constitutional eleiltient of the bodV *
itbeuthmugh my w1wle ininisterial fille ta theréfure, when -we act, vS muât act to. extent1i' and pays as much regard to its the clergy and the laity are, it resulto, of

Ctitit-.Lion:î as any other. nenemity, 0iat the Conventim, being theIâke no notice of ýperêonW censure Nor gether. quî1etljý*nd confiMitiall
1 Church asseffibletl in îte intrgrity, catinohùuld 1,,devieefn)tù my general:rule on Suppose it, o1herwise-as, 1 am sorrv te We are coneured, next, becatise our et rt al ghtbç îlezqrd.nk to the Constitu- Co". littitian inake,:& the Bishon the iudze perforru any actof aï tion fro lit nuq'ue't'i)n, éèM, not MYY egiela ve ci;aracter rtpý' m ra rd..


